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CLARA BELLE'S GUSH.
Fashionable Girls on the

Streets of the Gay
Goth am.

New Apparel lhat WillHeav-
ily Tax Dear Papa's

Fu.se.

Guinevere Go samer's Art-
lessness and Her New

: : Jabot. ,

Anecdotal Ajcounts of the
IVJoiishneaS of the Me-

tropolis.

Take the fashionable Broadway prom-
euader, writes Clara Belle to the En-
quirer: He*' "eat little hat of fur and

feathers, her
long coat of
embroidered
cloth and fur
embellishment
and her general
air of snug
neatness are
all iv the latest
mode. Here let
me remark that
turbans of seal
skin have
round, soft
crowns ihatar«
higher than
those of last
year, and are
sometimes
caught over to
one side, or are
folded and
wmi i led just
as cloth or vel-
vet crowns are ;
they are then
finished with a

l border of bea-
I . er, otter or

' .'ersiau lamb-
si k i n. • Plain
.eal turbans

* .re more round
in shape than

THE i.i.OAin,..i STYEE. ,- X, lonir toques
and have a hand that can be lowered
about the ears. There are also Persian
tnvi>-„s with high, soft crowns.- Note
particularly

THE NEATNESS
of the toilet. There are fuss and feath-
ers to bouse toilets, but not in slreet
costumes. 'J lie girl purchaser at the
candy counter and the girl behind it
were alike smooth and neat as to
clothes. .So were the group of fair
pupils ofBoneieauit's school of acting,
•whom 1 sketched as they were dispers-
ing after a session. Neatness is the
present whim of fashion. A frayed or
dingy collar, a pin awry, a glove or a
boot with even a single button -missing,
have power to spoil the whole effect of
even the handsomest gown. The great
influence possessed! by minor matters,
and the immeasurable potency ami
power of so-ii.lled tulles are so little
valued that one would fain designate
them anew, giving them a name and a
place less misleading. The genius of
an artist may be plainly seen in the
single lily he puts on canvas as strik-
ingly as the most elaborate creation of
his brush.

• THE MENTION OF BOCCICAULT
reminds me of what a friend said of him
pertinent to the divorce which Acnes
Kotiertson-Boaciea lt has lately obtained
from him : "'J he sly old dog has always
held to*the theory that a young con-
jugal partner conduces to* longevity.
That is why he has secured a succession
of comparatively youthful companion?
ships, ami why he is now a bridegroom
at seventy," ..•-<•• .-.\u25a0

1 know a millionaire aged eighty. He
has been a widower two years. He
lately proposed marriage to a girl of
twenty, lie was perfectly, frank. "Of 'course, you can't love me," he said,
"and I don't expect to love you. But
you are a good girl, with no fortune,
and you are a healthy, vital, buxom
creature, lt is my belief that 1 sIURI -
add a year or two my life by making
you my wile. 1 shall be enriched in
vitaliij,and you will be enriched finan-
cially, aim isn't it a fair bargain* At
my death you will be left a wealthy
young widow. f.tee to marry for love.
What do you say?" 7. -

She has a month in which to give her
answer, and 1 think it will be "Yes."

• • •. STREET .APPAREL.
Was my theme. -Let us "return to it.
Nearly all the outer garments are
trimmed somehow with fur. Lone
cloaks of sealskin, which completely
cover the wearer, are either trimmed
with long natural furs like Russian
sable, or the beautifu.. and perishable
silver fox or the sea otter. -The latter is
one ofthe most expensive furs known
lo the trade, rivaling Russian sable in
cost. It is the fur of the royal family
ofJapan, and the few specimens of it
taken are from the Japanese seas. It
is never plucked, but is dressed in its
natural state,- with the long, stiff
hairs remaining, many of which are
white and give the fur that
peculiar rich effect which was imi-
tated a few years ago by sew-
ing white hairs in beaver and
other close-napped ifurs. -'Some women
prefer a light tur, like silver fox, which
will contrast with lhe dark brown of
the sealskin on the lone, luxurious
coats which tlieir tailors fit almost as
close as cloth. A heavy band of this
furentirely surrounds seal Newmark-
ets, passing around the neck and down
the front in hoa fashion and meeting a
wider band around the foot of the gar-
ment. American ladies, as a rule, prefer
the severely plain ulsters, which are
fitted to the fi lire with precision, and
are fastened down the front with the
hooks concealed under the fly. The
sleeve preferred is a plain eoatsleeve,
with or without a cuff, the coll r a roll-
ing one, or a standing band, with. a
turned down collar over it. Furriers
also make these Newmarkets with a •
bell sleeve, inside of which is a second
sleeve, which fits snugly to the arm for
warmth. y..' . 77- *7.. CUKIOTJS IS THE PATCHWOBK
ofdifferent furs on the surface of one
woman. She may be seal as to waist,
foxas to shoulders, skunk as to breast
and monkey as to neck and wrists— a
conglomeration of beasts with some of
the plumage of birds o'eitopping the
hybridity. Some of the very expensive
wraps are fur-lined or lined with shot
velvet aud decorated with elaborate em-
broideries or a solid network of cut jet
nearly covering the corsage portion of
wrap. A close-fitting French model.
designed to wholly envelop its wearer.
is of dark golden-brown velvet, richly
trimmed upon the deep cape-collar,
pocket flaps, and. at the wrists with an
odd garniture formed solely of bronze
velvet leaves heavily veined 'with gold.
The wrap is lined with old gold plush,
and the velvet bonnet accompanying
this garment is trimmed with the leaves
and loops of velvet upheld by lons gold
pins. The matinee wrap of last season,
withpointed loose fronts, reaching near-
ly to the bottom of the skirt and with
short, fitted backs and dolman sleeves
sue repeated. They are usually trimmed
with Alaska sable or black lynx. The J
favorite variety of this wrap has the
pointed front, eat square at the tip ami
finished with four Alaska sable tails. A
new shape, which is a combination of
jacket and visile, is fitted closely to Ihe
figure, has coat sleeves anu has long tab
fronts. Short dolmans are graduated,
considerably Ipnger in front than in the
back, and are usually trimmed with
Alaska sable, lynx or the more -costly
Russian sable. A handsome garment in
surtou f. style is made ofmoss-green vel-vet, trimmed with rich contrasts with
sable fur, a deep Russian collar of this ;

fur nearly coverlnc the shoulders. A
black Lyons velvet Directoire - long
cloak, lined with orange satin, has a
piping of fine gold cord at the edge.
With toque and mouchoir muff to cor-

respond. Another black velvet long
cloak in redingote style has black fox
trimmings, is lined .with violet plush,
and has en suite Directoire- hat of the
velvet, weighted with seven broad sable
ostrich plumes. - . '.- \u25a0

WHAT OF THE PKOMEN'APEIJS
who wear : these garments? What a
range of moral and -physical diversity
they present. Here comes a procession
of pretty pupils. Little girls from the
West, South and East are sent to this
buzzing hive of a town to educate.
Serene uiadames establish select schools
in an elegant cross street, or. perchance
on one of the grand avenues. They call
timid young creatines from distant
towns. " They are careful, enough of
their plants. They house them se-
curely, and the man who would dare
call on one of them must require a
courage that is positively tangible.

But air and sun are necessary to every-
thing in nature, so tne selected misses
undergo a military airing twice a day.

in company with a sharp-faced attend-
ant, a long line of girls march sedately
up and down Fifth avenue, and by so
doing they pass by the. windows of all
the principal club houses. Now, little
Miss Simpson, of Ypsilanti, can scarce-,
ly be blamed if she is slightly
thrilled when an impressive individual,
sweetly dressed and exhaling "aristo-
cratic" symptoms, permits himself to
survey her voting figure m preference
to all the rest of -the school. It would
frighten het out of her appetite |if the
stunning stranger spoke to her. But
our club- lounger is rather clever in
these little affairs. He regards his prey
for a protracted period, and she seldom
sees him twice in the same suit of
clothes. Then, if he is really pleased,
he has his valet stroll along after the
procession and run it to cover; Some ,
day little Miss Simpson is allowed to
go..out alone, just to the druggi.-t's to
buy. some cough-drops. A clean-cut
and obseouious young man steps up to.
her in a business-like way, hands her a
note and walks offlooking as serene as
a district telegraph messenger, which
is the serenest thing on earth. The
girl feels guilty, but she retains the
note. It has a crest on the envelope,
and is about the prettiest bit of sta-
tionery the innocent has even- seen. Its
contents are most respectful.

y'. - ONLY A REQUEST
to meet her, that is all. Well, Miss
Simpson is practically in a pris li, but
she possesses the average feminine in-
tellect, and the club man' meets her.
Perhaps a drive in the park, a little din-
ner behind those wicked screens in the
Mount St. y Vincent restaurant, a first
glass of champagne, an 1 then where is
little Miss Simpson? In the—swim.

To return to outdoor garments. Some
of our women are carrying . big muffs—
literally those of their grandmothers in
not a few instances. These immense,
soft cylinders have a funny look when
used by a little bit of a woman, as was
the case with one who just passed my
window. She could have almost crawled
into the thing bodily. Not long ago we
were using muffs so small that an
amide-handed friend of mine had to use
a shoe-born to get one hand inside and
then leave the other one outside.

1 have said that most of the Broad-
way costumes are devoid of flummery
in' all their richness, lt is true. But
yesterday I saw a luscious girl with a
jabot of lace and feathers at the breast
ofher coat. Jabots are those soft, filmy
concoctions which, as of course you
know, are inserted in the bosoms of.
dresses, usually extending from chin to
waist, and imputing an element of soft-
ness and charm to a toilet. But this
promen; der had formed one of a hue to
exactly match the bright auburn -of her
hair,' which hung in a fluffy mass, and
so the jabot looked, from a little dis-
tance, like her own tresses brought to
and trailed down her buxom breast.
Every body gazed at her. and on close
approach found out that it was a jabot;
but the device served its purpose of
conspicuousness, and forced attention
to a woman who would otherwise have
passed unnoticed.

1 hardly know whether or not to ac-
cuse my young friend. Guinavere Gos-
samer, ofsimilar artfulness with her
newt st jabot. She doesn't wear it in
the street, bnt only at home, as part of
a bewitching toilet. . She, is an ethereal
and gentle creature, and seemingly as
innocent as a babe. Well. she perfumes
that jabot with a new scent. Iwas at
her house last evening . when George

called. They were, in conversation.
lie seemed to sniff the new odor, which
was delightfully faint and sweet.

"You detect the perfume Iam using,"
she quietly remarked, "itis something
new. Do you like it?"

He nicked up her lace handkerchief,
but it"was not a bit odoriferous.

"Oh. it is here." and she gently
touched tho jabot, the gossamery con-
struction that overlaid her gentle
bosom. . "Smell it," and she bent
toward him.

EATHEK DANGEROUS.

George glanced into her open-eyed,
[fry-famed, guileless face, and* couldn't
see a trace of coquetry. She was quite
close to him now. with her shoulders
thrown back, and the jabot protruded.
He thrust his nose into the lace, and no
doubt' felt as though he had nosed
through the keyhole of St. Peter's door
in heaven. He wouldn't have known
whether to call the perfume violet, or
rose, or by any other name as \u25a0 sweet;
but 1 noticed that he took a good, long
inhalation, and came up quite out of
breath. ". "Isn't it lovely?*' she naively asked.

'•Ye-ye-yes,'" lie .stammered.
And the' girl! 0 how was she? Why,

just' as cool, calm and coddling as ever.
Ifshe was deliberately working a con-
fidence game of enchantment on George
her manner didn't give it away.

\u25a0y///// __ Ci.-yka Belle.
Clothing of Brit sh Clergymen.
Labouchere in London Truth.

Gar. anything more absurd and less
impressive be imagined than the hat,
clothes and boots worn by the British
clergymen who throng to London in
Slay'/ A nondescript seedy hat, gener-
ally of the wideawake description, a long
coat cut like a sack, a pair of baggy
trousers, very much "'kneed," a huge
pair of square-toed bulgy boots, and a
gingham umbrella makeup a costume
which is at once grotesque and di?rep-
utable. The old-fashioned clergyman
used at least to dress like a gentleman,
and the Roman Catholic priest has a pe-
culiar and unmistakable sign of his
own. 1 quite fail to see. therefore, why
the modern curate should array him-
self like a cross between a broken-down
undertaker and a cafe waiter out of
work.

«*».
_

MRS. CljlOVl.l.ANirsFINALE.
She Will Go Out With the Grace

Wherewith She Came ln.
Baltimore St;*'.. - ...

Mrs. Cleveland will supplement tho
published programme of her Saturday
afternoons at home by a farewell recep-
tion on the Saturday before the4th of
Match- This would give an opportunity
to the thousands who will be here for
the inauguration to pay her the compli-

ment of a thronged reception as well as
to, . enjoy , the j privilege of seeing, jfor
man; the first, time, a lady whose at-
tractive; life at the White- house makes
a page in its social history of an envia-
ble character. - -

'
"» ——- _

»_ '-results • largest circulation
JC#_) rty-'md most advantageous • rates

£ are given by the 'Globe,- thewm great "-Want" me—lam. "-_\u25a0

LAST TIME AND NEXT.

When last we met the woods were green, ,
The sky was azure, clear and gay. < .. . .

The glade was decked in lustrous sheen—
'Twas in the early bloom of May; ...

The ihrosile left betimes his bed . \u25a0

To chant his lay above thy head, .*. \u25a0

7"* " ; When last we met.
When next we meet a leaden" sky •'\u25a0' \u25a0•'• •-.'• ;

Shall frown with mournful port above;
The birds shall chant no lullaby,7 . • ;.'

Nor sing the fairness of my love;
All mournful shall the bare trees stand,
Stript oftheir leaves by winter's baud,

When next we meet.
\u25a0'...-.-, t -But thou, who by thy queenly grace,

- When all around was fair to see.
Could nature's bravest hues efface.

Despite such noble rivalry, •••
Shalt shine a thousand limes more fair
When all around be black and bare. 7

—Longman's Magazine.

'\u25a0yy LOVE AND LAW.
His First Detective Case, Which

Kittled in a Wedding, y"

When I was a lad of fifteen 1 was
office boy for Cavan's Private Detective
agency, in Boston^and was just wild,
of course, to be sent out on a case.
Every time the captain got a new job I
would slide up to him and say: "Cap'n.
you'd better let me go out on that,"
and. he would answer, with a quizzical
grin: "Not this time, Harry. Wait till
the next case." "l}n

r
Along in December of that year there

was a great rush of business at our
office. We had fifteen detectives, all
old, experienced bauds, and they * were
on the jump night and day. We could
not handle the business that was com-
ing in, and the captain was wishing we
bad some more men. 1 remember, as
well as can be, sitting in my chair by
the door, and the captain calling out in
fun from bis private office: "Iguess
we'll have to let you take the next case,

\u25a0Harry."
Hardly had ho said the words when

the door opened and a raw old country-
man entered. He proved to be Jabe
Baylis, a selectman of Swansea, near
Boston, and he wanted the captain -to
send a man down with him to attend to
a ghost who was cutting didoes there.
The captain told him he would send a
man to Swansea as soon as he had one
at his disposal. The old fellowleft ahd
Ijumped to my feet. .. yj777J7. "Captain," 1 said, "send me on that
case.". . .7 *\u25a0• . . -

The captain leaned back in his chair
and looked at me hard, "See here,
Harry," he said, "suppose Iwas to send
you, what would you do?" y- 1 answered him the best 1 knew how,
and outlined an elaborate plan of cam-
paign against the ghost. He let me
finish, and then said: l "You'd make a
confounded . ass ofr yourself, "now,
wouldn't you? You'd make us the laugh-
ilia-stock ofthe town. Now. listen. In
the first place always bear -this in
mind— there is no such thing as a ghost.
If1 send you to Swansea go there with
that idea in your head. : There is no
such thing as a ghost. If you see the
ghost, and get near enough, jump for it.
Don't be afraid, it won't hurt you, just
jump for it. Itwill turn out to be a
human, being— no doubt of that. Now
I'll let you go and try your hand. Don't
make a fool of yourself. Ifyou see the
ghost and think you can't handle it, lie
low and followitand see who it is." ,

The captain gave me money and away
I-went to Swansea forthwith. 1 felt
pretty brave, for it was bright daylight
then, but there were times vv leii.'-T
wished myself well out of the ihiiig. I
got to the town about 3. o'clock, and in-'
quired the way to the haunted house
from the station agent. 1 found it on a
hill about half a mile from town,
and. looked it over with interest and
apprehension. It was an old white
frame mansion, standing in park-
like grounds, with plenty of out-
houses about it. Some countrymen
whom I met told me that the ghost was
in the habit of standing on the top of
the broad stone wall that skirted the
roadway. There was an outhouse so
situated that a person concealed in it

icould overlook the whole stretch ofwall I
from end to end, and. 1 made up my
mind that this was the place for me to
get into before the ghost made its ap-
pearance. Then I went back to the
hotel, took my supper and chatted with
the waiters and a fewloungers about the
ghost. I learned that it first appeared
about three weeks before my arrival. A
man named McTanish. an ignorant farm,
hand, was the first nerson to encounter
it. . lie was coming to the town one
bight from the grist mill with a sack of
meal on his back, and paused for a mm-; :

ute in front of the old house to sot tho
bag down on a stump and rest his
shoulder. He heard . a noice behind
him, and, turninground, saw, standing
on the wall, a figure he afterwards said
was thirteen ' feet high, at least.
He did not stop to observe the fig-
ure very carefully, though, but . ran as
hard as he knew bow down the road.
Next nisrht a party of"men saw the
ghost, and they also ran. They said
the ghost made after them, breathing
tire and brimstone and acting in a pe-
culiarly weird and unholy manner.
After that the house was y avoided at
night, but several strong parties of
men. including the selectmen of the
town, saw the ghost from a respectful
distance. It approached them in each
case, and in each case they took to their
heels. '\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0-*
I About dusk Istole down to the de-

serted house, and itwas dark when 1
got there... 1 slid along the wall to the
outhouse, crept cautiously in and shut
the door again. Hardly had Ishut the
door when I knew there was some
other presence in that outhouse. 1 felt
sure there was somebody close by my
elbow. Iwas trembling like a leaf, but
I managed to pull a match from my
pocket and strike it. I held it up. It
showed me a big white-muffled figure,
not two feet away. Then the match
went out. .

Was 1 scared? - :-. %7,
Well, now, 1 should say so. There

are some people who laugh at the idea
of a man's hair standing on end. They
say it is a physical impossibility, but I
know better. 1 could feel my hair rise
right up and lifttmy hat and my flesh
crept. But 1 had no time to think. I
jumped. I had to jump. I shut my
eyes and grabbed for the ghost. 1 was
so frightened Iseemed to lose conscious-
ness fora moment, and grabbed some-
thing and held on. When the first
shock passed I felt the ghost tugging
and pulling to get away from me. It
seemed as badly frighted as I was, and
its hands were soft and warm.

"Don't hurt me," it said, in a terri-
fied girl's voice.
' I had no voice to reply with. Iwas
choking, but Ipulled my captive out on
the lawn aod looked at it in the moon-
light. The sheet that had been muffled
about the figure fell to the ground—
pretty girl of fifteen was disclosed. |JLj
was in a cold perspiration and shaking
as if recovering from a shock ofelec- :
tricity; but when I saw that 1 had
caught a real genuine fiesh-aud-blood
girl and no ghost, and that 1 could lick
her with one hand, Ibegan to feel bet-
ter and presently was able to talk.

: "Who are you?" I asked. "

\u25a0'\u25a0 ".Jennie Baylis."
"What! the daughter ofJabe Bavlis?"
VYes, sir.": .

: "What are you doing this for?"
The girl began to cry. She said she

had not meant any harm. She and her
sister had played: ghost just to have
some fun. Her sister was usually with
her, but did not come this night, as she
was too busy. She had heard from her
father that a detective was coming from
Boston to catch tbe ghost, but thought
he was not due for a day or two, and re-
solved to make one last appearance and
then give up the performance tillthings
calmed down. _ *.•:

\u25a0'\u25a0 "Who are you?" she asked." •: -
'.:."__ the Boston detective," Isaid. 7

She looked me over in evident . awe
and consternation, tinged with some
surprise on account ofmy age. -; "What are going to do with me?"
i willhave to expose you." .:\u25a0-...- .
\ The girl cried again and begged tobe

released and allowed **. to go home, but
that did not suit me at ' all. Isaid she
was.my.prisoner and as such 1 must de-
liver her up to the authorities, and
after a good deal of waiting she sug-
gested that 1 had better give' her up to

her own': i ather. Iagreed to that tan
picking up her sheet 1held her arm and

; took herewith me to her father's bouse,
:; about a mile distant. -

"Don't youknow that you might have
been killed by some ol those people' you
frightened?" Iasked.

"No, sir. I-never thought of that.
Everybody who saw me ran away." \u25a0 -/'.

When we got to the farm house where
Jennie lived it was 9:81) o'clock. Every-
body was in bed and J the lights we.re all

- out, but I boldly knocked J at .: the "door.
A ; window opened -and -a man's voifla. said : '. y- .••' \u25a0\u25a0_ .. .--:\u25a0 777 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

V Whose there?"
"Me."
"Who's me?"
"The Boston detective."
'.'You're* rather* late. Why did you

hot wait until to-morrow? Better come
around and see me iv the morning." •_]
-"Iwant to see you now. I J havo, tlio
ghost." '/. '.: " .7-. \u0084-. I'il.ll

Atthis the window was closed with a
bang, and I heard hurried steps on the"
stairs. The door opened, and old Baylis
stood in the doorway. tie was draped
in a very old-fashioned white gown, and
wore a. tall steeple shaped night.cap..
One hand held up a tin candlestick, aiid
the other shaded the light. A elicit; of
beard sweeping under his chin from year
to ear made him lojkvery comical..' He
looked at me in astonishment, and
when he saw his J daughter and the
sheet 1 thought he was going into con-
vulsions. - r.yr-~7.7- :,

_
•,

" "You, .Jennie?" he asked at length. ;'
"Yes, father," said Jennie very hum-

bly.
7 Old Baylis sighed, and said: "Come
in." • .-. 77.7777-777^7 -'\u25a0: "\u25a0 •'

'

He sent for jthe selectmen . of the
town immediately. Idon't know what
was said at their meeting, for 1 was not
admitted to it, but old Baylis gave me
a letter to the captain, and packed me
off011 the midnight train. Next morn-
ing 1 reached the office early and found

; all the men present, waiting for the
captain to detail them. -"-'.The men <grinned at me and, passed the time of

: day pleasantly enough. They all knew
where 1 had been and anticipated a
wonderful tale of jdisaster and defeat,
which they were ready to taught at, al- :

-. -.though.:! was a favorite with them, hav-
ing done many a little- piece of extra

work forevery man there. :
"I thought I sent you to Swansea,

Harry?" said the captain. <• - : -\u0084
"Yes, sir." ;-. ;" . --V-
"Made an ass ofyourself. 1 suppose?''
"There's a letter, sir." • *While the captain read the letter the

men guyed me. 7 _. . .- "This is a very nice letter, Harry,"
said the captain. . "Boys, the youngster
captured the ghost."

» . .yl -y
"Did he?" said the men. ' . *.- . \u25a0_.

."Yes, sir,. he did. The boy is a credit
to us," and then they captain - read the
letter of. the selectmen . out loud. At
every sentence 1 grew. a foot, yJ--, yy
V "Well, now,*how did you do it?" sev-
eral inquired.- '-:'. 7r-7- 7' '.-/-

I told the story and you can be. sure 1
did "not refrain from giving- myself
plenty of credit. My tale was very
highly colored. When it was concluded
Long Jim Langdou drawled out: ;

"Harry, tell the .honest truth.' Was
you frightened when that match went
out?" : .. ...

"Naw! Course not,"- said I. And
every chorused: . i

"Oh, no."
\u25a0>~'-/,r ——. **\u25a0'

Half-Fare to Washington, D. C,
And return, via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Taul Railway, for the inKri-:
gurationof President Harrison. Tickets y-
will be or. sale from Feb. 27 to March :>,' 'j
and good to return" until March 10, 1889,
at ?2'.l for the round trip from St. Panl
and Minneapolis. These tickets wilfbe. .
honored on the celebrated vestibuled,
steam heated and electric-lighted trains
ofthis company. For further informa-
tion apply to the Compauy's Agents in
St. Paul and Minneapolis, or to W. lti.
Dixon. Assistant General. Passenger
Agent, 162 East Third street, St. Paul,
Minn. "///'"-y-r.y^ '. *

k 'l::_
m

"I'll. Ai.-irdi Gras. '"'.",. : '\cf"ll.
This unique festival is held nowhere

in. the : United States J- except at New
Orleans. The ; next celebration wilL
occur on Tuesday, March _. * "The
Burlington" willmake for this occasion
the very low rate of $35.55 for the round
trip from Minneapolis or St. Paul;'
Tickets will oe on sale February. 25 to
March 3. good to return until March 23.
Ticket- Offices corner of Third and
Robert Streets, and ' Union Depot, St.
Paul. .. ____&_.

Harrison and Morton -
Will be Inaugurated at Washington,
March 4. Ifyou attend take The Bur-
lington "Flambeau" Train, leaving
Feb. 28. ."'"..'. .

BABY ONE SOLID RASH. ;
Ugly,painful, blotched, malicious,

No rest by day, no p a;e by night.
Doctors and all remedies failed.
Tried Cuticura . i'emedies Effect

; Marvelous. Complete . : cure In
five weeks. • '!,,:.'.\u25a0 ../Tl-
Our eldest child, now' six years of age.,

wbeu an v. fmt six months old was "attacked
with a virulent, malignant skin disease. 'All
ordinary remedies failing, we called our fam-
ilyphysician, who attempted to cure it; but
it spread with almost incredible rapidity,-
until the lower portion of the little '\u25a0_ fellow's
person, from the middle of. his back down to
his knees, was one solid rash, ' ugly, painful,'
blotched and malicious. We had "no rest at
night, no pence by day. Finally, we were
advised to trythe Cuticura Remedies. The
effect • was simply marvelous. In three or .
four weeks a complete cure was wrouchi,
leaving the little le'.low's person as .white
and healthy as though he had never been at-
tacked, in my opinion, your valuable reme-
dies saved his life, and to-day he is a strong,
healthy child, perfectly well, no repetition of
the disease having ever occurred .. r -

GKO. B.SMITH.\u25a0'•"-
Att'y at Law and Ex-Pros. Att'y, Ashland, O.
Reference : J U. W'eist, Druggist, Ashland, O.

CLEAR :.«lItTuRE BLOOD. ,
;

No mother who loves her. children, who
takes pride in tieir beauty, purityaud health,
and in bestowing upon them a child's great-
est inheritance— a skin without a blemish,
and a body nourished by pure blood— should
fail to mate trial of the Cuticuba Remedies.
Ihave seen the Cuticuba Remedies used

for milk-crust by a visitor in mv house, and
can testify that the cure was sneedy and per-
manent. ' Ihave also used them myself,- for
eruptions of the skin on mylittle cnild,; with
satisfactory results in every respect. The
skiu was broken out and began to assume
ugly proportions. I have also heard my
neighbors speak of the Cuticura Remedies :
in the highest terms. *" E. P. BEAR, i

.". — - Church ville, Augusta Co., Va.

: Sold everywhere. r Price, Cuticura. 3sc*;JJ
Soap, 25c: Resolvent, Sl. -Prepared .by the. \u25a0'-.
Potteb Dnue and Chemical Co., Boston.,
Mass. • -. . -• ' ™-:

{i^Sendfor "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testi- I

'. monials. \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0*. • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -3'n;-'
DA BY"? Skin and Scalp preserved andDAD 0 beautified by Cuticuba Mfeni-
CATEDSOAr. - .7 '. .-\u25a0\u25a0:- \u25a0 .-'• - r> s\_\ <

$T~HQW MY SIDE ACHESI
£3s\ Aching Sides and Back, Hip, KM-
4^w#neyand Uterine Paius, Rheumatic, •
*/^IA-.ci'atic. Neuralgic, Sharp and Shoot-

* * '»"iiigPains, relieved in min-
ute by the Cuticura Anti-Tain Clus-
ter The first and only pain-killing plasjtT.*'
25 cents. \u25a0

\u25a0 '. ;\u25a0'
__.
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THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.
"LIVESTOCK.

I ->. '\u25a0:. Minnesota Transfer.
y The market . at .Minnesota Transfer
t yesterday, was fairly active. The yre.
:eipts were one "car of hogs and two cars
jofcattle. 7 Owing to its being Washing-
| ton's- birthday there were not many cat-
J tie buyers around, but, considering this,'
; a fair lot was disposed of. y Hogs, were
I inquired for from a good many quarters,
i but there was only one load on the mar-
-1 ket, which . had, many .would-be "pur-".
I chasers. ." The arrivals to-day will sell
"-. quickly and at good figures. Sheep
* were also inquired for. Sales were :
;-. Cattle— " -\u25a0

I No. 7 yy . : at. Wt. 7 Price
! 3 steers. 1,298 S3 16
20 cattle ....... 952 2 02%

i21-caii1e.......... y. ........'. 987 2 25
* Hogs— _

" .
* No. , Ay. Wt Price
\GO./. ..............240 ,54 45

ISL PAUL UN.ON STOCKYARDS CO.,
j SOUTH ST." PAUL.

; The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
; - Business. '"__ \u25a0

1 Beady Cash Market for Iloss.

St. Panl Union Stock Yards.
7. Hogs— Higher, closing strong at an
advance of 5c per 100 lbs - over Thurs-
day's sales. One load of good mixed
packers arrived late, and was held over
on account of the holiday. A favorable
situation continues, except the scarcity
of receipts at this point, as packers here
want all the hogs they can " get. VWe .
quote: Light, $4.30@4.45; mixed, $4.25

i.40; heavy, §4.20@4.35.
. Cattle— Butchers were around
early looking for beeves, and* a stronger
tone pervades the market for stockers
and feeders. The otferings were few
and inconsiderable, excepting about a.

; carload,, mostly of- fair to good cows. .
We quote: Good to 7 choice ripe corn-,
feu steers, 53.25@3.75: good to choice
fat native steers, f2.85@3.70; good
to choice fat native cows, *1.50{(t2.50;
good hotel" er steers, $2.25@3; bulls,
fl@2; milch cows, S2()@as; veal calves, '

$3@4: stockers, ?1.5u@2.30; feeders,
$2.25@2.85. * "

Sheep linn.Early receipts soldquickly;
400 fat Westerns are being shipped East

Jon orders. About 2,500 head of West-
erns, being fed here, are not offered.
We quote: .. Good to choice wooled
muttons. $3.30@4.50: fair to good mut-
tons $3@4;.lambs. )f'<)4.so. ""'\u25a0

). 1Receipts— Hogs, 307 . head; cattle. 15
head ; calves, 7 head sheep, - 112 head.
Sales—.', y "\u25a0".': V -'7' -. " J. Hogs—' : ' '\u25a0'\u25a0 .--. '77-- 7/7777.
No. -: - Ay. Wt. PricelNo. Ay. Wt. p ice

.26...... 250 $4 35 /Ji*..... .257 &L 4«»
58...; 223 7.-4 4079 ...... 232 - 4.40.-- Cattle—" : \u25a0-.-.- . . , \u25a0•: *-.
No. rAv. Wt., Price No. - Ay. Wt. Price"
1bu11....1.3in $1 60 4 stock's 972 $2 15
2 cows.. 960. 1 !H»l8 cows.. 900 210
1 year's. 4<*o 2 0 2 oxen.. 1,525 175

2 calves. 170 400
sheep— ;\u25a0*.

No. 7 \u25a0 Av.Wt. Price
'13 muttons and bucks.. .131 $3 90

FITCH B OS. & CO.
Live Stock Commission Meucha-vts,
Koom 20, Exchange Building, South St.
Paul, Minn. Consignments and correspond- *

ence solicited. Telephone. 9J9-2. -
Chicago.

Special to the Globe. 7
• Us-iox Stock Yards, Chicago, Feb.

;22.—Cattle— Estimated receipts to-day
I', 00. Business slow and . prices weak.
.Natives, $.'.70(«£4.25; cows and bulls,
il_a@3.4o; stacker* and feeders, S23o@.
3.40: veal calves, $2..50(5«.00. Hogs—
militated receipts, 820,000. Business
brisk, with ashkTp. and unlooked-for
tip-turn ofs@loc. vllio bulk of the
mixed and light mixed sold at $4.50 to
$4.55, a . few at 54.40(<!'».47 Iy, . with the
best heavy and butcher weights making
$4.;V">@4.(;0; light sorts sold at §4.50@.
4.C.5. Slieeji—Estimated receipts, 4,000.
Demand active and prices strong, with
a slight advance on the few big' west-
ern^, "also oil prime natives, such as
suited the shipping or dressed mutton
trade. Natives ...• $5@5.25^ . . • westerns, J
$4(_4.55; lambs, - "7717-.- . •;;;,
>. » •.'."" ; ——- .' * ,' ,— '.;. \u0084.,,,..*.
I. . Kansas City. , "7-*•
• Kansas Citt, . Feb. 22.-Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 1.998;'" shipments, 820; market
active; dressed beef steers and cows 10c
higher; stockers and feeding steers act-
ive and 10c higher; good to choice corn-
fed, £3.9.**»@4.'i5; common to medium,
?2.80_3.50; stockers and feeding steers,
ei.60(ff:3.20; cows, \u25a0 $1.25(«;2.80. Hogs—
Receipts, 5.582; shipments*. 901; strong;
active; 5("10c higher; good to choice,
*4.35@4.42;cj'; common to medium. $4@
4.25. Receipts, 846; shipments,
none ; steady; good to choice muttons,
$4.25@4.50; common to medium, $2.50(«>

3.00. • 7 :.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool. Feb. Wheat steady;
deniand fair; holders offer moderately;
California No. 1,7s 9d per cental; red
western, spring, 7s lOd. The receipts
of wheat forthe past three days were
229,000 centals,. including 84,000 Ameri-
can. Corn ,• steady, demand fair; re-
ceipts of . American corn for : the past
three" days were 143,000 centals.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

152, 153,-154 Drake, Block. Loan Money
7 on Improved Real Estate Security,

At O. Oy, 7. 77; and 8 per cent,
On Shortest Notice for any amount 77'-

CGCHRAreWALSH,
7 Corner Fourth and Jackson streets. .

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.
7" General Financial Age

CHARLES E.LEWIS,
Conmission Merchant & Stock Broker,

1114-118 Itii.d St. 5.,~- Minneapolis.'
Member Chicago Board ofTrade and Stock

Exchange, and, Minneapolis Chamber of
Commerce. Private wires to New York, Chi-
cago and Duluth.

H . b__Cl—X ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Out-of-Town Orders -for futures on Grain,
Provisions, Stocks, etc. Market Reports
lurnisned on application. '. . -\u0084./:•--.• \u25a0

| J ' CERMANIA BANK.
! \u0084' . •"- " (STATE BAXK.)\u0084"'.'
PAID UP CAPITAL, - - $400,000.
f \u25a0 Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.
Alex. Ramset, William Bickel, " —President * Cashier

j WALKER & CO. ...-/'ly,
Members New York Stock" Exchange and
i Chicago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway: St Paul,
{ 1 GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay..--*.

STOCK, GRAIN,7 PROVISION. COTTON
AND OIL BROKERS.

i Direct wires from our office in St. Paul, No.
1Gilfillan Block, to New .York Stock Ex-
Change and Chicago Board of Trade. •

: BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital, §600,000.
j * Surplus, $100,000
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A. Smith, V.Pres
i \Y"m. Dawson.' Jr.. Cashier.

J. J. WATSOJN, BRO. & HTJTDMAN,
I17 ' 96 East Fourth Street,

'REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
| ' MENTS. 7.
;.y FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
! \u25a0.* . Investment Bankers, ;
152, * 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /' Minn. "
-Buy"and Sell Stocks. Bonds and Real Estato

W E. R. BARDEN, -GRAIN COMMISSION.
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay.
• 14 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul. ; :

JOXj^K,IC <& METZ,
:J ; .7*Commission Consignments Solicited.' .
Butter, Eggs', Poultry, Beef, Pork, Hides.etc

I j:- '-'-" 7 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. .,' Prompt Returns. '-"'". '--'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0771I * 104 E. Fifth Street. St Paul, Minn.yyVJ

Lombard Investment Company!
Boston, Mass. Capital and surplus. 81,750,
000. No. 150 Lcadenhall St., London, E. C-
Eng. Western office. Kansas City, Mo. Loans
on St. Paul and Minneapolis Real Estate and
Improved Farms in- Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin promptly closed. No applications
sent away > for approval. St. Paul office,
Globe Building. H. J. DEUEL, Manager.

E. Townsend Mix. W. A.Holbrook

Messrs. E. TOWNSEND MIX&CO.
ARCHITECTS,

300 TEMPLE COURT, Minneapolis. 7
Architects of Northwestern Guaranty Loan
Building, the New Globe and other impor-
tant works. .\::r
7 B. H. Brown, of Construction.

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE.
The only commission house in .this city

that sells to the consumer. Ship your BUT-
TER, EGGS, POULTRY and CHEESE to me.
Iam selling it to the consumers, and there-
fore get higher prices I foryour produce than
any other commission house in the city.

Prompt returns guaranteed. .7_rl7fi-.;

The Minneapolis Produce Supplier,
207 Washington Avenue North,

MINNEAPOLIS. 1 - *\u25a0•'- - MINN.
=====

:^^^^_\\_W^^____w_\_\_\______. ***

F. B. NEWELL, DENTIST!
better known as- CulAitO, THE PAINLESS
DENTIST, who pleased the public Extract-
ing Teeth on the Fair Grounds. this fall, is
now at home, and can be found at nis office,
450 Wabasha street, corner Eighth, and Is
now prepared to pc form all operations in
Painlejs Dentistry. All Work Warranted..
y FX*MINATION FREE.

Watonwan Valley Stock Farm !
Garden City, Blue Earth county, Minn
Importers of English Shire and Perche
ron stallions. Fifty now on hand
Prices low, easy terms. St. Paul office
f.'Ol Eagle street." '

'"\u25a0 SMB '" _ji_3«Sfe§i__l__&
H_ "'* \u25a0i** - *g£T~iii^?** -_^"7

fOR SA_E
... Imported French Coach (stallion,

FAVOR.I,
Awarded first premium at Minnesota State
Fair 1888. as best stallion, ANY AGE. Also
the stallions Boy in Blue an Imported
Clydesdale: Scotch Miracle, a French Can-
adian. Call or address A. K. BARNUM,
Koom 4, Mannheimer Block, St. Paul, Minn.

Notice to Contractors !
. Sealed. bids or proposals will be re-
ceived by the city of*Stillwater, Minne-
sota, for granite curbing for the season
of 1889, according to specifications on
file in the officeof the City Engineer.

- Bids must be accompanied by bonds
for 20 per cent of the amount bid, with
good and sufficient sureties, conditioned
for the _ acceptance and faithful per-
formance ofthe contract ifawarded. -
: The bids received will be opened at a
meeting of the City Council, to be held
at the City Hall on the sth day of March,
£889, at 8 o'clock p. m.
J The city reserves the riglit to reject
any and all bids. :\u25a0\u25a0-;.•'-\u25a0'• •_;-:?-\u25a0- *"«': By order of the City Council.

LEWIS W. CLARKE, .
v y City Engineer.

Stillwater. Minn.. Feb. 7. 1889. -\u25a0\u25a0•-.

Dr.BRINLEY.
VANDERBURGH BLOCK. Hennepin Av-

enue, Corner Fourth Street,
li_l_T_T_3__*F>OLilS. mi-T-nt.

Regularly graduated and legally qualified;
long engaged in Chronic. Nervous, aim Skin
Diseases. ( A friendly talk costs nothing. If
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
mediciues sent by mail orexpress, free from
observation. . Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. . Hours—lo to 12 a.
m., 1 to 1and 7to 8 p. in. ; Sundays, 2 to 3
p. m. Ifyou cannot come, state case by mail.

NERVOUS DEBIL«TY,^sft ,
iciS g

Memory, Lack of Energy, Physical Decay,
arising frcm Indiscretion, Excess or . Expos-
ure, producing some ofthe following effects: .
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight,
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am-
bition, -Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development, I.OSB ofPower,
Pains in the Back, etc., are • treated with un-
paralleled success. Safely. \ rivatel) . s eedily.

BLOOD AND SKIN sfflS^aS
Affecting Body, Nose, Throat, Skin
and. Bones, . Blotches, -Eruptions,
Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers,
Painiul Swellings, from whatever
cause, positively and forever drivenfrom the
system, by means of safe, time-tested reme-
dies. Stiff and swollen joints and iheu-
matism, the result of blood poison, positively
cured. .-.••-..

KIDNEY AND UR NARY COM-
plaints, Painful, Difficult, too Fre-
quent or Bloody Urine, Unnatural
.Discharges Promptly Cured. Ca-
tarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseas-
es,' Constitutional and Acquired
.Weaknesses of both Sexes treated
successfully. .
Itis self-evident that a physician paying

particularattention to a class of cases at-
tains great skill.

Every known application is resorted to and
the proven good remedies of , all ages and
countries are used. Noexperiraentsaremade.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR Perma-
nently Removed. .
'\u25a0\u25a0: FKEE- Pamphlet and Chart of Questions ;
sent free to your address. AllConsultations,
either by mail lor verbal, are regarded as
strictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy. -"-'*\u25a0" ' -. -\u0084 *... :.i^

\u25a07 DB. BRJM_ET . Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR MEN ONLY!
1DAC3TIVC*°*£°*tor Failing MANHOOD; '\u25a0
ArUOI I lib General and Nervous Debility;
_f*ITT*I_X*"Weakness ofBody &Mind : Effects%_J _J ,_V__ ofError orExcesses inOld-Young. *

Robust, Noble X&nhood fall/Ueitored. Hon to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak, I'ndereloped Organs and Parts •fBody. .
Absolutelyunfailing Hone Treatment— ia

_
day.

Men TesUfr 4!Stales, Territories*Foreign Countries.
ToueaniTrilelhe i. -B.xik.Kul"t-\p!ani«tlt>n*proofiraatled
twsltditrcc. Address EBIEH<StCALCO.,BOfFALCIN.V. :

><lW CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
vI|W|»JV MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.

THE BEST EQUIPPED LIISfE
:
t
7.7 -jgr \u25a0 To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.

LEAVE. I EA.S_BB.Bi- _C«_rt-fikl_rs. __ ARRIVE.
Biimeap'ls. I St. Panl. •Daily.* -• ; -\u25a0 -*

__
I Ex. Sunday. St. Panl. \u25a0 | _\u25a0—»—

t655 AM 745 AM Eau Claire, Men illan ant*. Green Bay„ 710PV*' 55 PS
*2 20 PM v '* 00 PM ......-.-Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls and Elroy 1 60 PMj* 2 30 I'M*650 PM 7HO PM ....:..... —Eau Claire, Merrillan and Elroy 730 AMi*8 03AMf920 AM 955 AM ...'....._New Richmond, Superior and Duluth ; COO I'M 640 PM
•* 9 00PM 9 40PM .....New Richmond, Superior and Duluth :..„.. 7655 AM* 735 AMt920 AM 965 AM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Watersmeet^... 6 OOPM-t 640 PM*900 PM 940 I'M .......Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Kscanaba. .6 65 AM;*735 AM.'•* 2 20 PM : 3 00 PM -Chicago, Madison and Janesville— "ay Express- ,* 1 50 PM * 2 30 PM

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 650 PM ' 7 .10 PM Chicago Fast Vestibuled Express ......... 730AM*8 03AM\u25a0* 650 PM 7TO PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Fast Line.™ 7 30AM1* 8 AM-
'_ J-EAV-g- j "yWBSTEKJJT rv___i__e__x_7r__r. \u25a0 i' - ARRIVE.

-_°ti_ v Mraneiy'ls.| »Baily. ' '\u25a0 ir.x. Sunday. \ _.______+'__. | JJtJ PauL •

t750 AM 825 AM .—Sioux City, Sioux Falls and Yankton- J I C3O i'M't 703 I'M
*545 PM 625 PM' ..-Fast Line, Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City—„ ffl 05AM * 9 40AM1750 AM 825 AM]\u0084;..^—. Mankzto, Lake Crystal and E1m0re..........^.. 6 30P31,'f 703 PM
*5 45PM^ 6 23PM' ;..:,.. .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.•...Mankato, Tracy and Pierre .:....'.:.. I', 9 05AMI* 9 40AM
- Chicago last B**''''•P''*:*1' r.rrir.n (AliotCS nt7- next morning. • Chicago Ycttibuled KxiipC~Tiie. Chicago 29.30 next morning. ' Through Sleeper to Milwaukee „_. Veatihuled Express arrives Quit, at 7.40 next morning. --...• Steeping Card and Dining Caw. the finest inthe world, on these Chicago Trains.

PJ -Through Pullman Sleepers on Kansas CityFa.it Una to Council r.lr.'N, Omaha anil Kansas Citr. Also Pullman -Sleepers an Night Trains between St. Pant aad Dulntb, Ashland and Tracv. *\u25a0 ~i .
TICKET > St. Paul. 150 ¥\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0, Third 8 rret and I'nlun Druut, foot Sw.lej Slreet. •''/-'. OFFICES: $ JHn»cap^ll», |3 Kteailrl Howe Bl*»k asd l'«iian Tin it.Bridge Square. -.'• --7 "T.

T.IT.TIASDAtK.'- '" '.-"... 7. C. If.I'ETHt 11. * . .* T^W r-Wll^KIFIt
lieu il'_seajer Agent, - Cit; Ticket Ajeat, at. Pint. -. *City Ticket Ajt., Minneapolis

\ Disease Cured Without Medicine.

Recently Patented aud Improved
Dr. Sander's famous Electro-Magnetic Belt

will cure, .without medicine, Nervous De-
bility, Weakness from. Overworked Brain,
Paius in the Back. Hips or -Limbs, Lumbago, >
Rheumatism, Kidney, and Bladder Com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, all Weakness of Sexual
Organs, Piles. Malaria and general ill-health.
3 The currents from our Belt are under com-plete control ofwearer, and so powerful they
need only bo worn three hours daily, and arc
instantly felt by the wearer, or we will for-
feitss,ooi>. These belts have great improve-
ments over all others, and we warrant them
to he vasdv superior, or will refund mouev.
WRIlf MRN debilitated through Indiscre-
llLniv iuliUjtjon or otherwise, we gi-ar-
akteb to cube or uEPt.xn money, byour new
improved .Electric Belt and Suspensory.
Made for this specific purpose, it gives "a
continuous, mild, soothing current of elec-
tricity throngh ALL weak parts, restoring
them to health and vigorous strength. Worstcases are permanently cured in three months.

We take it.for ernntml thnt araii hn»r «if

an Electric Belt wants the BEST MADE,aud
it is, therefore, to the interest of sufferers to
call and see this famous belt before buying,
as itcosts no more than the inferior old styles,
produces stronger and more lasting currents,
and is indestructible. We warrant it to last
for years, and a whole family can wear same
belt. It is lighter and more convenient to
wear than any other.. Pamphlet, illustrated,
containing full information and hundreds of
testimonials from prominent people through-
out the U. S. For stamp. Address
THE SANDER ELECTRIC CO.,

411 Nicollet Ay.. Minneapolis," Minn.

Kylßvfijj^'!
Who's WEAK, NERVOUS, DEBILI-I
TATKD, who in his FOLLY and IG- I
N OKANCK has 1ltlFL, I-.D away his I
VIGOR, of BODY, IND and AlAN-
HOOD, causing exhausting drains upon
the FOUNTAINS of LIFE. HEAD-
ACHE. BaCKACHE, Dreadful Dreams,w HARNESS of Memory, HASH FUL-
NESS iix.SOCIE I Y. PMPI.ES upon
the FAOK, mid all the £ f*F£CTS leading
toEAI.IiYDE AYmid perhaps CON-
SUM PllO-V or INSANITY",should con-
sult at once the CELEBRATED Dr.
WOODS who has made N EKVOUS DE-
BJLITY, CRON'IC and all Diseases of.
theGEMTO-iritlNAßti Organs a Life
Study. Iimakes NO difference WilA.- you*
have taken or WHO has failed to cure you.. ALkS suffering from diseases jpeculiar to their sex can consult with the as-
surance of .speedy relief and cure. Send 4
cents postage for works on your diseases.

I*"*'Send 0 cents postage far Celebrated
Works on Chronic, Nervous
Delicate ; Diseases. Consultation person-
allyor by letter. Strictly Confidential.
Consult this old and - skilled I physician.
Thousands; cured. \u25a0 Offices aud par-
lors private. Forty private rooms for
p;nieiH!>. f^-'ihose contemplating Marriage
scud for Dr. Wood's . celebrated guide,
Male aud Female, 10c (stamps), before
confiding your case, consult Dr. Wood.
Afriendly letter or call may save future suf-
fering and shame, and add golden years to
life. {3?"Book ''Private Medical Coun-
selor,-' &4 pages, 10c. (stamps). Medicine
and wrongs sent everywhere, secure from
exposure. Address Dr. N. E. Wood,
413 Fifth Street, Sioux City, lowa.
Mention this paper.

BBS '""-^eDr.Nelson °£»226 Wash. Av.S., __£ JtgjJßß
Cor. 3d Aye.

-^
m :BfeSgp

REGULAR GKADU- i—lXfiATE. From 20 years ~H co lul!^. S
experience in Hospital I °* _Uj______l iS
and Private practice is ry. S: »flßi *Uenabled to guarantee ,r? *__ _\
RADICAL cures in 2 TO _J__ _
Chronic or Poisonous ,— S^^&g
diseases of the Blood. *J "O '1 •TZ^ fl
Throat, Nose, Skin.Kid- 3D —- 'A^£ M
nevs, Bladder and kin- -J 2» SOS __\*
died organs. Gravel T l-i mfPfjfC
and Stricture cured *— «° SJ^T S
without Pain orCutting. > !*HA.™ fl

MAH HIAGE m== H*'-' XMarried persons or LJ « wSC* S_u
young men contemplat- **\ f___\ K-av \u25a0__ing marriage suffering H — 3L P̂ He
from Physical and Or- * 23" a____
Riiinc Weakness, Prema- — \u25a0\u25a0""TEH
ture Decay, Evil Fore- S""^— <B^
bodings, Self-Distrust, Impaired Memory,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pimples on . the
Face, Specks before the EYE, Kinging in the
EAR, Catarrh, Threatened Consumption and
Every Disqualification that renders Mar-
riage improper and unhappy, SPEEDILY
and PERMANENTLY Cured. " In each stage
a different treatment. '. . -"**.*' ;\u25a0':\u25a0

YOUNGMEN. ; ;/y
Victims of Excesses or Indiscretion, with
Nervous Exhaustion, Cough, Headache, Tired
Feeliug, Paius in the Back and Breast, Indi-
gestion, arc treated for Consuuiptiou, Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint, by inexperi-
enced men, who mistake the cause of the
trouble and thus multiplyboth. Lost vitality ,
in young or old completely restored. No Ex- I
posurc ; separate -rooms 'for Ladles;- Inter-
views Strictly Confidential. It-is evident
that a Physician who confines, himself Ex-
clusively to a certain class of Dis-
eases must possess 'greater skill than one
in -general practice. fcS^Recemly con-
tracted or chronic Urinary Diseases POS-
ITIVELYCured in 3 to 8 days by a localremedy. No nauseous drugs. Many cases
pronounced .*• incurable promptly yield to
Dr. Nelson's Approved Remedies.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to any ad-
dress Free from observation. Charges fair.
Terms Cash. Book and question list, 15c. A
friendly talk costs nothing. Hours. 10 a.m.
to 12 ni., _

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. : Sunday, 2 to
'.1 p.m. 226 Wash. ay. s., Minneapolis,
Minn. 7-7. \u0084-... ;

v^^xRUPTUREfilf,s=
\

SC"i y -!a*3§nPosit*vply cured in 60 daysJj^-OtlJ /4/ „ J3Bl>y Dr.llorne'sEleetrvMac.
B^jS(^>jH(li>*^li#!jJl'« <le nplt-Trww, combined.
S?rfffffimWß'l_yGuaranteed tbe only on*- in
I'tiwSa^SifyS^*^ tho wurld Kt-nurntiiitf a con-».W7/7SKP* — tinuo'is Electric and Magnetic cur-

\L[/~jPrent. Scientific Powerful. Com
fortublo and Effective. Avoid fraud?.

Over 9.000 cured. Send stamp for namphlet.
ALSO EUSCTBIC BELTS FOR Iust: A.SEB.

Ob. HORNh, Inventor. 1 91 WABASHAYE. CHICAGO.

'The Burlington
Union Depots, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chcago and St. Louis.
Ticket Ofeces— St. Paul, corner Third an.l

Robert sts.; Chicago, corner Clark and- Ad
ams sts. ; St. Louis, 112 North Fourth st. *

Leave Arrive
7-7-1 St."PauL St. PauL

Chicago, St. Louis and - ,
'.- Peoria, daily, 7:30 p.m. 7 :55 _m,
Chicago, La Crosse;

Dubuqtie,and Galena *>y*yy
Ex. Sunday ......7:30 a. m. . 3:00 d. m.
Suburban trains leave union depot, .St.

Paul, for Dayton's bluff, Oakland,' Highwood,
Newport, St. Paul Park and Pullman avenue j
as follows: Except .Sunday, 7 aud 9:3-' a. i ,
m. and 12:15 p. m. Sundays only, 8:25 a, > .
m., 12:45 p. m.; Daily, 2:4*0, 4:55, 0:25 aud I
.9 :30 ]. m.; Wednesday and Saturday Ionly,' .
11:20 'p. m. Returning— Arrive, except J I
Sunday, 6:50 and 11 a. m.; Sunday only, .
10:15 a. m.; Daily, 8:15 a. m., 2, 4:45, 6:10 i :
and 7:45 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday
only, 11:05 p. m.r:Sf__f____9^S__iVt_a_m

ft' Jh '"\u25a0' '- STiRAUC 17- :**'\u25a0-l\l MINNEAPOUS fa-

-4/1 ANitnBii
MINNEAPOUS £9

ANiTOBA. RAILWAY. 7 '_^_,*.-:

Through Sleeping, Dining Cars and
Tree Colon lsts' sleepers to Butte,
Helena, Great Fall-, » innipoi, :;

.7 Utah, Oregon, Calitornia. Wash- .
;; ington Territory. . Free Colonists'
Sleeper* through to I'aciUc Coast. 3 "
Diningand : Sleeping
7 Cars. Free Colo- Leave Arrive
y nists' Sleepers. ; .St PauL M. Paul.

Morris, WahDeton, *. * - -;^^^B {WBWBMBg|
Sioux Falls," Pipe- 7
stone and Willmar. B:3oam . 6:30n nj

St. Clond, Fargo and - '**•-..
Grand F0rk5....... aS:2onm aft :15pm

Osseo and St Cloud. a2:3t) pm all :55 aio
Excelsior and Hutch-

inson &__:'_>o a 12:55 paj -Anoka, St Clouo,
Willmar, Princeton -7 .y;
and Mi1aca......... a3:40 m all :10a

Aberdeen, Ellendale,
Watertown. Huron.
Wahneton. Cassel-
ton Hope, Larlmore
and Fargo :. b7:3opm c7:25a xo

Fan-o, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Neche. JyH --

Winnipeg, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland,
0re...... s:oopm 7:23 a^Crookston, Minot,
Butord.Great Falls,
Helena, Butte, An- 7.7
nconaa,ana I'acihcj . | -. Coast. I 5:00r» m[ 1*^:10 nm
All trains dailyexcept as follows: a "xreptj Sundaxs:bSatnnla 3 as fat as Wahpeton

\u25a0 only : cMondays from Wahpeton only.
I Througn sleepers daily to Great Falls.
| Heleu.i.butie, Mont,Fergus Falls, Moorhead,

Jargo Grand Forks, Grafton. Crookston
\\ mnipeg and other important pouts. "

Snort line trains between St. Paul andMinneapolis run frequently trom Uniondepot in each city durin-r the day. St. Paul,
W. J Dutch, ; city Passenger and TicketAgent, 105 Easl Tnlrd st. ; Brown & Knebel.
Ticket Aeents, Union Depot. Minneapolis,
V. D. Jones. City Passenger and TicketAgent corner Third- st. and Nicollet ar.;
11. L. Martin. Ticket Agent Union Depot.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R.R.
The Dining Car Une to Far-go,

114-1 11 JBiittc and the Facilio
Aorlhwest. ; . ,

Leave Arrive
j DiningCars on Pacif- St. Paul St. Paul
I ie Express Trains. Daily. Daily...

Pacific Express
(limited) for Far/o.
Bismarck, MilesC'i ty. Helena, Butte. Spo-
kane Falls. Tacoma
and Portland 4:00 p. m. G:osp.m.

Winnipeg Express
(limited) for -auk

Center. Morris.
Brainerd, Grand 7
Fo rks. Grafton.
Pembina and Win- •"..*.'\u25a0> '"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :.
nipeg .-. ..... 8:00 p.m. 7:05 JLnv'

Fnrgo Express, for '.v.-'.'Fergus Falls. Wah-
petou, Militor,Fargo
and intermediate •'*:',
points B:o*)p.m. 7:03 a. m

Dakota Express, forBra, c >1. Fargo, & 3»GS»S
Jamestown, Bis- -..l/^r/rma rek. Mandan and '\u25a0'-•

intermediate points 8:35 a. m. 7:15 p. m.

- FREE COLONIST SLEEPERS are run on
Pacific Express trains leaving St Paul at
4:0 p.m. _\\___Wlftf_^_9_\__________i

Througn Pullman Sleeoors dailybetween
St. Paul aud brut ton. Grand Forks. Winni-
peg, Fergus Falls. Wahneton. Helena and
nil points West. \. • . .-•-.\u25a0•--'

CJ E. TONE. City Ticket Agent, 173 East
Third Street. St. Paul.

ti. F. McNeill. City Ticket Agent. 19 Nicol-
let House, Minneapolis. ..,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...

%
TICKET OFFIC Xi:

162 East Third Street.
& Union Depot, St. Paul.

A means daily. B except
Sunday. Cexcept Saturday.
D except Monday. \u25a0 .- - -. L. St. Ia al. Ar. st Paul

LaCros.. Dvb.&Lo. B 7:15 a. m. 8:30 p. m. B
Aberdeen &Furgi B 7:., a. m. 9:43 p.m.B
Pra.duC.,M._C.Ex B 9:40 a. m. 5:55 p.m.B
Caimer_l> av Ex. B 9:4<>a. m. 7:53a.m.0
Mil.,Chi.& Atl.Ex A 3:00 p. m. 1:50 p.m. A
Owatonna &Way. A 4:10 p. m. 10:25 a.m.A
Fast Mail A 0:40 p.m. 3:15p.m.A
Aberd'n& Mit. Ex. A 0:2 » p. m. 8:40 a.m.A
Mil&Chi.Vestibule A 7:30 p. m. 7 :30 a.m. AAus..Duh.„Chl >*x C 7:40 p. m. 7:.">:ta.m.D

Chicago, St. Paul &Kansas Git)
railway;

(Minnesoti & Northwester i.)V/. ;

Leave Leave Arrive Arrive. ' Mp'lis. St.Paul St.Panl Mp'lis.

Chicago, Du-
buque and
DesMoines a.m. a.m. p. m. r. m.
Ex........ ;. 7:05 * 7:45 * 1:45 2:20

Chicago.Du-
bucjue, Dcs
Moines, St. ,
Joseph _
Kan. City p. __. r. M. a. m. a. m.
limited ... 7:00 7:33 7:3<» 8:10

St. Louis.
Austin, Lyle \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0':. \u25a0 "7.7

nd Ottum- A.M. A.M. p. m. TO. m.
wa Express 7:Q5 7:45 7:15 7:45
Lyle. Austin. D >dgo Center ChitfieM,

Plamview, Rochester, Peoria. Indianap ills,
Columbus, and all poiuts East, • South and .
West 1 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0': -•\u25a0'

Dining cars. Mann Boudoir cars and Com-pany's sleepers on Chicago night trains. -
Through sleepers on the Dcs Moines night

trains n m. mo \u25a0•* i. *\u25a0
City ticket offices, 195 East Thirl street

and Union depot toot of Sibley street St.
Paul.

City ticket office. No. 3, Nicollet 'House,
Union depot Bridge square, Minneapolis.

Change time taking eifeci Sunday, Jan.
6, 1889. - •

A^g^t CITYOFFICES.

)^SBpßpfr St. Paul— l73 East Third St
flijl_a!l_l_\ Minneapolis —19 Nicollet
/CacnMaj&Yiion'c block.
ma3ll___V Union Depot— Both cities.
XgES^P^ F. H. Anson. Northwestern"*V^ - Passenger Agent y-7: ;-. V,-*;

MINNEAPOLIS, t I.KAVE. I na vs.
Chicago, Mii.waukkr, l

Chippewa Falls.Eau 1 fal 15 pji all '7io\t
Claire, Neenah, Osh- I . j :\u25a0\u25a0-, yr;.
kosh. Fond dv Lac |
and Waukesha I Is7:lopm' n4:lop a

ST . HAUL. I leave. . I AX wrt.
Chicago, Milwaukee,! y~

Chippewa Falls, Eau fn2:oopM aIO:SSAM
Claire, Neenah, O-h- I . j.; 7
kosh. Fond dv Lac I -and Waukesha...... U7:4spmi _1: 10 vt
a Daily. . ~

\u25a0

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Cen- •

tral's famous Dining Cars attached 'to all
through trains. ' - - .

MINNEAPOLIS
_

ST. LOUIS RAILWAS*
ALltKltT LKAKOUTfi. 4>y

j Lv.^LPaul StPau'
Chi. & Dcs Moines Ex. *8:45 am ; *7 :25 m
StLouis *Kau City Ex *8:45 a, in j *7 :25 d-a
Watertown a lac. Ulv. ..:-.- - :.
' Kx....... ....;... .. *8:OOa m *(',::J5D*a .Matifcato Express..... *3:50 pm 11:85aa
StLouis 'Through' Ex tO:25 p m +9 :00_ a
Dcs Moines _ Kansas - \u25a0 * : \u25a0

City Express. d«J: 25 a .in d> : >0 1a
Chicago "Fast" Ex.. ..|t!U:^ • p in' .1* : )oam

ii. Daily. *ex. sun. lavs. tex. Saturday.
Ticket office, St Paul, corner Third anl

Sibley streets, and depot Broadway, ton of
Fourth street. -\u25a0 - -
P.nnm_ and bouses greet the eyesnuums otlhiS lylks who adverUsa


